New England Electricity Restructuring Roundtable (#164)

FERC Commissioner Keynote; and
Future of Distributed Energy Resources in New England

Friday, December 13, 2019, 9:00 am - 12:30 pm
Host: Foley Hoag, 13th Floor Conference Room, 155 Seaport Boulevard, Boston
Convener/Moderator: Dr. Jonathan Raab, Raab Associates, Ltd.
Twitter: #RaabRT Website: www.RaabAssociates.org

2020 Roundtable Dates • March 13 • June 12 • September 25 • December 11

Agenda

9:00 Welcome and Introductions—Dr. Jonathan Raab

9:05 Keynote Address

• FERC Commissioner Richard Glick

9:45 Innovative DER Projects/Use Cases

• Phil Martin, Vice President, Enel X
• Christopher Rauscher, Director, Policy & Storage Market Strategy, Sunrun
• Michael Stoddard, Executive Director, Efficiency Maine

10:40 Break

11:10 DER Policy Evolution & Integration with Wholesale Markets

• Commissioner Judith Judson, MA DOER
• Penni McLean-Conner, Sr. VP & Chief Customer Officer, Eversource Energy
• Janet Gail Besser, Managing Dir., Regulatory Innovation/Utility Biz Models, SEPA
• Henry Yoshimura, Director Demand Resource Strategy, ISO New England

12:30 Adjourn